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Complaint Issues I

Parish Statement for St. Joseph's Parish [St- Mary's in Stillwater]
Dur-ing t.he past week, Father Thomas Gillespie was referred to in an article on sexual abusc
re¡orted in the area rnedia. At the time of che accusation in 199ó, Fathcr Thomas was pactor
of the St. Joseph Parish [in SL Joseph, Mn]. The allegation which was settled out of court
concerned an incident ¡vith a male minor which occurre_d in7978 @þfffl when Father
Thomas was pastor of St Mary's Church in Stllwater, Mínnesota
As soon as the Abbey beceme aware of tÍe allegation in 7996, Father Thomas was removed
ûom the St. Joseph Parish and he rcturned to the Abbey. Tlc Abbe¡, offered counseling
hclp to the victìm. Father Thomas is restricted from having contact with young people.
The Âbbey is deeply sadde necl and apologizes for harm that this incident brought to the
vir.tim, to thc parishioners of St, Joseph [St. Mary's], and once again piedges its unequivocal
<Íetermination to respond irnmediately to victl'ms.

In

an effort to deal with the angeç pain, and loss u,hich people may be feeling in our parish,
there wíll be a mec[ing in the dining room of the lab school o¡r this Monday evcning, June 10
ar 8:00 p.rn- This meeting is only for parishioncrs. Abbot John Klassen of St. ¡olu;s Âbbey
and Father Marvin Ennekin g, the Vicar General of the Diocese will bc present here [at St.
Josephl to answer questions, respond to cônc€r¡ls and pray with the parish for those

involvcd.
Please support one another and pray for God's blessing and peace,
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Tom Gillespie, OSB
St. John's AbbeY
Physical PIant
Collegeville, MN. 56211
H
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Dear Support Team Member,
have applied for a monastic renewal program which will take place at
a Benedictine monastery in Rome in April of 2004. This program lasts
one month. Abbot John Klasseñ, ffiY superior, is in favor of this
spiritualjourney, but must seek advice from an advisory board which
he set up a number of months ago, He is not sure they will approve of
my being part of this Program'

I

I am asking you for a letter of supportfor thÍs renewal program'

You

have known me well, especially since you were and still are on my

John's Monastic CommunitY.
You could send this recommendation directly to Abbot John and the
Review Board, or send it to me if you would like. Please address it to
Abbot John and the Review Board'

Abbot John's Address: Abbot John Klassen, OSB
St. lohn's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321

I thank you for your support, help

and friendship, especially over these

past seven years.
Thomas W. GillesPie, OSB
P. S. I am enclosing a copy

of the program
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Tom Glllespie, OSB
St. John's Abbey/Physical Plant
Collegeville, MN 56321
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Now I am asking for the third t¡me ¡f I could 90 next April with Fr' Wilfred
Theisen. lWe ar-e fellow golfers.) I have talked with him anð am willing to share
more of my story with him. I think he would be a good companion for me'

I
y
b

y worked hard on my splritual development in these past nine
lieve the program wouid help me grow even more. I have never
I was in Germany for a Þrief tour of "Catholic Germany" abo.ut
twenty-five years ago. I also visited lreland, "God's Cciuntry,'¿ w¡th my brother
ábout thirty years ago.

I

am also asking that you remove the restriction about assistlng at community

rnass, especlally during the week, but also eventually the weekends as
told us, "This was a temporary measure."

I would also like

well.

You

to use the exercise equipment in the Palaestra when

accompanied by oÈher monks.
Sincerely,

ô-r"/

l2 Twin Towers

Road

-

Collegeville MN 56321
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 201s

COLLEGEVILLE, M]NNESOTA 56327 -201,5
OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

August 18,2005
Father Tom Gillespie, OSB

Saint John's Abbey
Dear Tom,

I am responding to your letter ofAugust 5, 2005 in which you request
permission to participate in the Recyclage program at Sant' A¡selmo in April'With
the risk assessment and safety plan work now accomplished
May of 2006,
and in place, I am granting you permission for this frip. Please understand that it
was never an issue between you and me. Without the wo¡k with Project
Pathfinders in placg I didn't have solid ground for making an affirmative decision
in these crazy times
Father Wilfred, your companion, needs to be in the role of supervisor on
this trip. That is, he needs to know enough about your situation and the safety
plan that he can verify that your conduct is in agreement with that plan,

You made two additional requests, the first regarding assisting at
community Eucharist during the week and eventually on weekends as well; the
second, being allowed to use the exercise equipment in the Palaesha when
accompanied by other monks. I need additional time to respond to these two
requests but will do so within a month.
Per ou¡ meeting in July, I would like to meet with you and Bob Stich to
have a fuller conversation about the past and how you understand what happened.

Tom, let me take this opportunity to thank you for your leadership role in
moving forward with the Project Pathflnders risk assessment and the development
of a safety plan. There is no question in my mind that you were a positive force
in getting tlre process going. In addition, you risked a great deal by being honest
and forthcoming. Finally, you are a solid conhibuting member of our community,
by your presence and by yow daily contributions.
Blessings and peacg

+htu

g{bot JoînKlassen,

PHONE 32O

OSB

363-2544

FAX 320

363-3082

E-MAIL abbot@osb.org
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sAtNT JOHN'S
A¡NEY

February 25,2013
Father Tom Gillespie
$aint John's Abbey

Dear Tom,

I

anr sending this to you as a letter than by email because

I wært to get off that crazy

system.
Per our. conversation please do not co4gratulate students by email regarding thefu' concert

performance,
The following is the email ûom Jan Jahnke to me following up on the incident. By
reading this report from Jan, you can see how sensitive this student is. Please cease all contact
; so that question
with this studeut as well. I have sbarcd the email message you sent
should be a¡swered for Jan and this maüer should come to a close.

to

SincereJy,

Ab
cc;

Steve Sawyel
P¡ior Tom Audert

Officc of
Dox

2015

'

Collcgeville MN 56321-2015

'

¡hc Abbot
3Z0-363'2546

'

www.sc¡rriohrsabbey'org
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From: Jahnke, Jan

Sent:

Monday, February 25,2013 11:25 AM

To: Abbot John Klassen's private account
Cc: Jahnke, Jan

Subject; Tom Gillespie

Abbot John,

I

r.eceìved a phone ca-ll

ûom

Fr', Dogg

tþis

nol:ring.

Fr. Doug said that BernaDette (stude¡¡t
Fr. Tom Gillespie' The student
ue this now o¡ in the f,rtu¡e' He

reg
want

Hurnan Riglrts Officer) clid reach out to ttt" student
emailed hei back a¡d éaid he is busy and doesu't

tlrat Tom attends his concerts as well, possibly

Will you have

a couversation

wíth Fr. Tom?

Please let me know if you want me to do

anlhing

else'

Jan

HR - OSB

osB
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